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On Korean Birds Collectedby Mr. H. Orii. By Marquis Yamashina.-In English; noteson 279 species.
On Specimensfrom the Bonin Islands, By Marquis Yamashina.
SomeNew Additionsto the Birds of the BorodinoIslands. By Nagamichi Kuroda.

A Collectionof Birdsfromthe Islandof Bali. By NagamichiKuroda.-In English; noteson 31 species.
Short notes on various Japanesebirds.

OBITUARIES.

Just as we go to presswe learn of the death on September22, 1932, of
Outram Bangs. Elected an Associateof the Union at the secondmeeting,
in 1884, there are, we believe, only seventeenwhoseperiod of membership
exceedshis. For many yearscurator of birds in the Museum of Comparative Zoologyat Cambridge,Bangshad, perhaps,a betterknowledgeof the
birds of the world than any other Americanornithologistnow living and
was known throughout the scientificworld for his contributionsto systematic ornithology.
His generousnature and cordial personalitycontributedto the pleasure
of all who visited the M. C. Z. and many are thosewho have to thank him
for assistance
in their work. IIis associates
at Cambridgewill feel keenly
the lossof an able co-workerand a true friend, whileAmericanornithology
can ill affordto losea man of his outstandingability.
An appropriatememorialupon his life and work will appear in a future
number of 'The Auk.'
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DONALDRYDERDICKEY,a Member of the Union and a widely known
ornithologistand authority on Pacificcoastzoology,died April 15, 1932,
at his home in Pasadena, California. He was born March 31, 1887, in

Dubuque,Iowa, his father, Ernest May Dickey, beingsuperintendentof
the DiamondJoeSteamshipLine; his motherwasAnna RobertsRyder.
Donald Dickey was of Scotchdescent,his paternal grandfather having
emigratedfrom Glasgowand settled in Illinois about the year 1850. His
early educa•on was mostly receivedin the Thacher School,California,
and he entered the University of California in 1906. He subsequently
becamea Yale freshm•.nand graduatedB.A. with honorsin 1910. During
his University careerhe had amongother •ffiliations membershipin Psi
Upsilon,Elihu and Phi Beta Kappa. In 1925he wasmadean Hon. M.A.
by Occidental College.
About the time of graduation Dickey sufferedseriouslyfrom ill health
and in 1910 came to California seeking restoration to his former vigor.

Three years passedbefore he was able to undertakecontinuous,active
work. Meantime, always interested in vertebrate zoology, he began to
collectand study birds and mammalsand being in possession
of abundant
meanshe wasablein the courseof ten yearsto build up not only an excellent

workinglibrary but to gather over 50,000 specimens
of vertebrates--one
of the largest collectionsin the country. During this period he paid
specialattention to ecologyand to field work, and gave much time to

photography
of wildlife. He traveledwidely,makinglargecollection•
of
unusuallyfine photographsand moving picturesof birds and big game.
He made particularstudiesof the fauna of Laysan,Lower California,and
numerousother localities along the Pacific coast. Reports of a few of
theseactivities are publishedin 'The Auk,' 'The Ibis,' 'Journal of Mammalogy,' 'Proceedingsof the BiologicalSociety of Washington,'and in
other periodicals.
An excellent and well illustrated account of this outstandingwork is
publishedin the September,1926, numberof 'World'sWork' under the
caption 'The Martin Johnsonof America.' Many reproductionsof
Dickey's picturesalso serve to illustrate Dawson's'Birds of California,'
Bent's 'Life Histories,' and other treatises.
He left several important but unpublishedmanuscriptsin which are

incorporated
additionalsystematicaccountsof his fieldoperations.These
will very likely appear in print later on; someof them in collaboration
with his associateAclriaanJ. van Russeni. During the Great War Dickey
was attachedas Captain and instructorto the Small Arms Firing School
at Camp Perry, Ohio.

In additionto membershipin the A. O. U., he belongedto numerous
other organizations,includingthe CosmosClub and the Yale Club of New
York. He was since 1926 ResearchAssociatein Vertebrate Zoologyat
the CaliforniaInstitute of Technology;a trusteeof The SouthwestMuseum,
Los Angeles,1920-1928, and Presidentof the Board, PasadenaHospital,
1924-1925.
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Dickey took a particular interest in the Cooper OrnithologicalClub
(of which he was a governorfrom 1926 to the date of his death) and in the
prosperity of its well-known organ 'The Condor.'
On June 15, 1921,he marriedFlorenceVan Vechten,daughterof Simon
JonesMurphy (Harvard '74) and Helena Bogardusof Claymont, Charles
Town, West Virginia. Issue a son, Donald Ryder junior.
Donald Dickey wasa tall, handsomeman with a charmingmanner,and
a genial, generouspersonalitythat attracted and retained many warm

friends. His untimelydeath is a distinctblow to the causeof zoological
sciencealongthe Pacificcoast.--C. A. W.
RALPH HOFFMAN,a Member of the American Ornithologists'Union,
met a tragic death in a fall from a cliff on San Miguel Island, Calif., July
21, 1932. He had gone to the island with W. F. Daniell, of Montecito,
and JamesMcMillan, of Los Angeles,in searchof fossilsand plants, and
while attemptingto scalea steepcliff, two milesfrom Cuyler Harbor, met
with the accident which resulted in his death.
Mr. Hoffman was the son of Ferdinand and Caroline Bullard

Hoffman.

He was born in Stockbridge, Mass., November 30, 1870, educated at
Williston Academy and graduatedfrom Harvard University in 1890, and

in 1894he marriedMiss GertrudeWe•elhoeft, of Cambridge,Mass. By
professionhe was a teacher and began his work in the Brown and Nichols

Schoolin Cambridge. In 1910 he becameheadmasterof the Country
Day Schoolin KansasCity, Mo., in 1917 he moved to St. Louis where he
becameheadmasterof the Country Day School,and three years later
accepteda positionin the Santa Barbara Schoolfor Boysnear Carpinteria,
Calif. and in 1926 he was elected Director of the Santa Barbara Museum

of Natural History, a position which he held at the time of his death.
Mr. Hoffman was an enthusiasticornithologist,botanist,and all around

naturalist. One of his first publicationswas a memorialto Frank Bolles,
preparedfor a committeeof the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub in 1894. He

alsoreadbeforethe Club the resultsof his observations
madein Germany
in the same year, which appeared in 'The Auk' under the title 'Summer
Birds of the Rhine,' (1896, pp. 297-312). He was co-author with Walter
Faxon of 'The Birds of Berkshire County, Massachusetts,'1900, and from
time to time contributednotesto 'The Auk,' 'Bird Lore,' and 'The Condor,'
chiefly on the birds of Massachusetts,Missouri, and California. In 1904
he publishedhis 'Guide to the Birds,' and in 1927 his 'Birds of the Pacific
States.' In botany he contributedoccasionallyto 'Rhodora,' publisheda
'Flora of Berkshire County, Massachusetts,'in 1922, and in 1930, in
coSperatlonwith several other collaboratorsthe 'Cacti and Other Succulents' of the Santa Barbara region. The first part of his 'Notes on the
Flora of the Channel Islands, Santa Barbara County,' was in pressat the
time of his death and the paper will appearin installmentsin the 'Bulletin'

of the SouthernCalifornia Academy of Sciences. In the courseof his
scientificwork he becameidentifiedwith severalornithologicaland botani-
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cal organizations.He waselectedan Associateof the American0rnithologists'Union in 1893 and a Member in 1901, a memberof the New England
BotanicalClub, the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub, and a life memberof the
CooperOrnithologicalClub.
By nature and by training Hoffman was an ideal museum director.
Cheerful, enthusiastic,companionable,and experiencedteacher, he knew
how to enlist the interestof youngpeopleand the publicand to interpret
the facts of natural history in a way to attract the attention and arouse
the curiosityof even the casualobserver. In recent years his activities
were devotedchiefly to botany but he still maintainedhis deepinterest
in birds.--T.

S. P.

G•.ORO•.
FREA•MoRco•,anAssociate
of theAmerican
Ornithologists'
Union since1886, passedaway at his residencein Los Angeles,California,
March 25• 1932. Mr. Morcom was born in Aberystwith, Wales, March
16, 1845,but wasbroughtto St. Agnes,Cornwall,at an early age,and there
his childhoodand young manhoodwere spent. He was educatedat

TauntonCollege;thenfolloweda periodof pleasantyearsdevotedmostly
to outdoorsports,with a little desultoryattention to palaeontologyand
ornithology. As a young man he came to America, to settle down at
Chicagoin the hard grind of the commla•ionbusiness,on South Water
Street, the oncefamouscenter of that trade. There he remained,with
occasional
visitsto Englandand oneto California,until Decemher,1891.
By that time the unremittinglabor to which he had subjectedhimself
had worn his health almost to the breaking point; fortunately this same
labor had resulted in ample means for retirement from active business.
He movedto southernCalifornia, wherehe settleddown for the remainder
of his life, making,however,frequentb,,•inesstrips 'to Chicagoand occasionalvisitsto England. During his yearsof residencein Chicagohe had
becomeone of a coterieof ornithologists(comprisingamong othersRuthyen De•'e, B. T. Gault, H. K. Coaleand J. S. Hancock),who, as a club,
held meetingsfor someyears and publishedtwo numbersof an excellent

journal,the 'Bulletinof the RidgwayOrnithological
Club.' In the rural
surroundingsof southernCalifornia of the early "nineties" there was
every opportunityfor shootingand bird collecting,activitiesto which his
time was largelydevoted,with tennisand, later• golf as minor interests.

He builtup a goodcollection
of birdskinsandbirds'eggs,but, curiously,
neverfelt the slightesturge to write for publication;nor couldhe ever be
inducedto give the most informal talk beforeany of the societiesto which
he belonged.As the yearspassedshootingwasgraduallygivenup, largely
from a growingdistastefor taking life of any sort,but tenniscontinuedto
he a sourceof keen enjoymentfor a much longerperiod. Living birds
never ceasedto be of interest';for the birds of his gardenthere was a
bounteoustable spreadup to the very end. Mr. Morcom was president
of' the RidgwayOrnithological
Club from 1887to 1889;he waspresident
of the SouthernDivisionof the CooperOrnithological
Club for six years,
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1907 to 1912. lie had an excellentornithologicallibrary, and it was a

matterof pridewith himthat hissetof the'Nuttall Bulletin'and 'Auk' had
been obtained by subscriptionfrom the first issue of the Bulletin. Two
birds have been named •fter him, DendroicaaestivamorcomiCoale, and
Arthis morcomiRidgway. During the earlieryears of his collectingactivities Mr. Motcorn made variousgifts of specimens
to the British Museum,
including the type of Coli.nusridgwayi; he also gave eggsand birds to the
United States National Museum, mostly through Major Bendire, and
skeletal material

to Dr.

R. W. Shufeldt.

His collection of birds was

given to the California Academy of Sciencesin 1929. The Cooper Club
filled a largeplacein his life during later years,most of his intimate friends
beingfoundwithin its membership. How muchaid the Club receivedfrom
him can be found mostly in unpublishedannals;variousyoungermembers
thereof know, each one, how much they owe to personal assistancefrom
the same source.--H.

S. SwA•Ti•.

FRANCES
MANWAllINGMllq•R GRAVES(Mrs. CharlesBurr Graves), an
Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union since 1905, died of pneumonia at New London, Conn., April 9, 1932.
She was the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. CharlesH. Miner and was born
in New London, Oct. 14, 1863. She was descendedfrom a long.line of
New England ancestrydating back to Thomas Miner, and William Brewster who came over on the Mayflower. She was educatedin the public
schoolsof New London, graduatedfrom the Young Ladies High School,
attended Smith Collegeand in 1891 married Dr. C. B. Graves.
From early childhoodMrs. Graveshad a keen interestin natural history

especiallyin birds and flowers. She had a goodfield knowledgeof birds,
was an excellent botanist and developedconsiderableskill in painting
wild flowers. She was a member of the New London Garden Club, a
charter member of the Connecticut Botanical Society, a member of the
National Association of Audubon Societies, the Audubon Society of
Connecticut,and Girl Scout Commissionerfor the New London district.
Mrs. Graveswas a regular contributorof monthly notesto the State
Ornithologist of Massachusettsand occasionallycontributed notes to
'The Auk.' She was a frequent attendant at the meetings of the Union
where she had many friends and often took part in the programs. Those
who attended the Pittsburgh meeting will recall her reference to the
nictitating membrane of the Water Ouzel and the discuss/onwhich it
arousedat the time and at subsequent
meetings.--T. S. P.
AsuTo• EaAsTus H•Mrm•.•., an Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union since1919,died at Holyoke, Mass., May 5, 1932,in the 83rd
year of his age. He wasborn at Acworth,SullivanCounty,N. It., Sept.
17, 1849, the son of Freeland and Ludia McKeen Hemphill, and was
descendedfrom Scotch-Irish ancestryon both sidesof the family. His
early yearswerespenton the farm and his educationwaslargelyobtained
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in the country district schooland the Mgh schoolat Walpole, N.H. In
1871he enteredthe drugbusiness
but in 1882wascompelled
by fll healthto
abandon it.

Mr. Hemphill never married. The later years of Ms life were spent
largely in fosteringcivic movementsin Holyoke and in connectionwith
the Atlantic Inland Waterways. He served three terms in the S•ate
Le•lature /n 1881, 1885, and 1898. In his later years he traveled extensively. He was a member of the Appalachian Club, the Audubon
Society,the Public Library, but did not becomeidentifiedwith the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union until 70 yearsof age,althoughfor yearshe had
foundgreatpleasurein observing
bird life and in assisting
otherswhowere
slmiI•rly intorested.He knew the wild flowersas well and not only loved
the outdoorsbut took pleasurein shark• its attractionswith others.-T. S. P.

WILLIAMJOSEI•H
DURBOROW,
an Associate
of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union since1928, died at Harrisburg,Pa.; July 28, 1932. He was
born at Manayunk, Pa., April 21, 1872. He began museumwork as a
helperto Boyd P. Rothrock,now Curator of the PennsylvaniaS•ate
Museum, who was preparing an exhibit for the St. Louis Exposition.
Under instructionhe becamean excellenttaxidermist. For the past
twenty-fiveyearshe hasbeentaxidermistat the StateMuseumandlately
assistantcurator. He assistedin mounting the group exhibits at the
StateMuseumand preparedspecimens
of •klu•. He wasexpertin making
castsof reptilesand fish,an excellentfield collectorand mechanically
ingenious. He wasalsoan experttiy-fisherman.--Hx•oLnB. Woon.
HENRYWALKERHANn,knownto many membersof the Union as the
residentornithologist
of CapeMay, N.J., diedsuddenlyon September
14,
1932,in the sixty-thirdyear of hisage. While Mr. Hand wasnot a member

of the A. O. U. hisnameappearsconstantly
in publications
relatingto the
bird life of New Jerseyand throughthe courtesyof a memberhe received
'The Auk' and followedthe work of the Societywith the greatestinterest
takingespecial
delightin the visit of the Unionto CapeMay in 1929. He
was remarkablywell informedon the natural historyof southJerseyand
sharedhis knowledgegenerouslywith anyonein searchof information.

He wasrearedin the seafaring
atmosphere
of old CapeMay and prided
himselfon beingableto tracehis directancestrybackto S•ar
Hand
whowasoneof the originalwhalingcommunitythat settledon the peninsulaearly in the seventeenthcentury.--W. S.

